
The City BUTTERICK City Council
Does ThingsNEW and Vicinity PATTERNS

We are sole ajrents here for

WHEN YOU WANT SOMETHING
GOOD TO EAT

" Phone Your Orders To No. 7,..

THATCHER & JOHNSON'S GROCERY
Where They Will be Promptly Filled.

these always reliable Patterns.SUITS
Mr. E. Evans, of near Dallas, js MAILED FREE

All persons i desiring thevisiting in Corvallis today.
Mrs. W. E. Smith and Mrs. W. H.

(Continued! from page one )

two resignations from the" Water
committees-Mayo- r Watters and
0 J. Blackledge. '.It was asked
that F. L. Miller and V. P. Moses
be-name- d to fill the vacancies,

Dilley left today for Hood River as Monthly Fashion Sheets may
have them FREE. We will
mail copies the first of October
to all who send or give us their

delegates from the local W. C. T. U.,
to the state convention.

Mrs. J. C. Wells, wko recently re name.- -

Just in by express, the
newest and prettiest
suits and cloaks from
New York tailors. They
are certainly beauties
and you are assured a
very pleasant visit by
seeing them.

turned from Oregon City, has bought a
Fine Line of Crockery , Glassware, Cut

Glass, Haviland and Chinaware, .
LAMPS ETC.

and the council acquiesced.
iF. J. Porter, city engineer,
tendered his resignation that he

lot at the corner of Fifth and Washing-
ton streets, and will build at once.

Newest in Ladies' Suits, Coats,

Waists, Furnishings, Shoes

Henkle & Davis
might attend school. This wasMrs. L. A. Nash, of Lincoln county,

spent some time today witn Mrs. accepted on the condition that he
continue at his post until his sucSarah Cauthorn while enroute to Hood

River to attend a meetine of the
'rices x cessor is named. The Street com-

mittee was instructed to find anState W. C. T. U.

Corvallis In a.The Y. W. C. A. reception to O. AAre lower than ever.
Quality and style are students and new ladies of the fac

engineer.
Judge Denman Was instructed

to send written notice to the
owners of all buildings recently

ulty, at Shepard hall yesterday after Chicago Papernoon, was well attended and heartily
enjoyed. . No program was rendered,

excellent. Perfect fit-

ting garments. Special
offer on Novelty Home-

spun Suits, all sizes and
condemned, and for the cleaningbut .there were' informal pleasures

topped off with delicious "punch. jip of all . property named. He
(Continued from page one ) '

colors. There will be a meeting of the Ladies'. was also instructed to urge the
Southern Pacific to remove theBexdl, from Chicago University,

Benton County Lumber Co.
' Manufacturers of all kinds of

Fir Lumber, Mouldings, Cedar Posts,
Sawed and Split. Oedar Shakes

Dealers in

Doers, Windows, Lime, Brtcic, Cement,

Shingles, etc

Aid of the Conereeational church to--$22.00
debris left from the fire that demorrow, Wednesday afternoon, at two js feoxi of Commerce; and Dr.;

o'clock, at the home of Mrs. E. R-- juHet Greer of Vassar and Chica- -
stroyed the old depot some time

Hollister, corner Sixth and Van Buren IlH;,70re;ir :a jp!iT, nf HnmP.s- -Silks agO,. , :W'V
The Water Commission report

street. All the ladies of the church .

are cordially invited to be present at tlC Science. :;f:-- -

this meeting. The legislature of Oregon isFor fall wear are pret
ed $896 on hand and an indebted

to the institution, andA ood citizen ran into a yellow jack- - generous nessof $1300 resulting from antier than ever. and we
have them in exclusive
patterns of immense error of an engineer, lhe reets' nest near the Maple Shade y ester- - last year appropriated $360,000

day, got mixed up with the business for .the regular work .of the
end of these little birds and is now eMeat- - ,25.000 for soeclal work

ceipts for the quarter were about
variety.

$11,000 and expenditure about
the same. :

Furs
threatening to sue the city i At 6

gtations; $20,000
o'clock tonight Chief Wells and Judge -

for land; $130,000 for newDenman are going to get rid of that new

yellow jackets' nest. It might be buildings, and $60,000 for new Here's a Line That's Hard to BeatScarfs, ties, muffs, worth while to remember the tame. equipment. - FOR RENT$1 to $12 Last evening the Altar Society held Art armory and drill hall, three
their monthly meeting"in the Cathohc hundred by one hundred ana FOR RENT Corner Third and Jeffer
rectory under the presidency of Mrs. J. twentv feet and fortyfive feet son Sts, suite of rooms, convenient to

Edam Cheese
Cream Cheese
Sage Cheese
Swiss Cheese ,

Limburger Cheese

Sapoago Cheese
Pineapple Cheese
Rocquefort Cheese
Creme de Brie Cheese
Fancy Store Cheese

buiness section. - 10-5-t- f:made of concreteand steel,

mously decided to hold a bazaar about With a trUSS roof, IS now being
the middle of. November for the benefit erected, and plans have been
of the church building fund. Next adopted for several other new

THE WANTED
Thursday evening at 7:30 an extraordi--

buildings which wiltmake One pfWOMAN'S SHOP r.ary;meeting will appoint u the most complete and per
. WANTED Lady presser at J.
Russell shop, in Whitehorn building.rJSTL "7,; a ; educational plants in the country:

Try Something New

Royans and La Vertel Saradines Metwurst Sausage

HODES GROCERY
Phone 3

tA Attend. Contracts have already been let r ; ' 10-5-- tf
F. L.' MILLER

142 Second Street the central agriculturalThe first big game of football will be for ' Wanted Six me to, work on log-firin- er

srur. C. & A. Railway. Occidenplayed on O. A. Cs new field next DUiiamg, iou Dy ito ieei m-- e

I

J10-4-- 3ttal Lumber Co.Saturday at 3:30. This will be a game and four stones high; Which. Will
with the Alumni of O. A. C. Among jjg j.ne center 6f a group of four
the old stars promising to be on the field uniform structures devoted to
are Bill Dunlap, Rube Williams, Rough -- .i ; n

- WANTED Experienced girl for gen
eral housework. Phone 4266 -

Neck Kelly, Peg Cady, Jim Dobbin, u. iii
Rod Nash, Shorty Gagnon, Bert Bower, tracts have also been let for a
'Slats" Brodie, "Pap" Harding, Bert central heating and power plant, FOR SALE

Pilkington, "Skeeter" Swan. There is anJ for a group of propagating
strong prediction mat tne Aiumm wu. houses. and other buildings will "" For Sale Fine standard bred driv
wallop ine iirsi am, uu. y ,

ar-n0- Qa TQtm1t7 oo aW

IF YOU WANT NEW

I
:

EDISON RECORDS

k That have not been played t

5 buy from '

Graham & Wells
We do not allow anyone to

I handle our Records but bur
'" ""

V. E. WATTERS
The Benton County

Real Estate Agent
Corvallis, Oregon

ing horse, four years old. Has gone ahave taueht the bie bunch a few tricks
mile under three minutes. Will tradethat will make "the has-bee- sit up pnauons are inaue.

and take notice. J : ; . for good cow or wood. Phone 4152.
10-4-- 6t

t

No paddedContinued Signs If If you have anything to buy, sell or exchange, see us. -
. i :

second-han- d

Inquire 557

' For Sale Cheap A
cook - stove and buggy.
Madison.

The institution is one pf the
numerous "land grant .colleges' '
founded under the authority of
the Morrill act ' of Congress in
1862 and the Hatch act of 1897.

prices. i As to our responsiDiiity, ana meinous ui uuiug uuinc, '
you to the business men of Corvallis. f Some splendid bargains send for

list. "of Growth Here lO-4-- tf

331? FOR SALE My fine driving mare is
for sale. She is perfectiy gentle; any(Continued from page one ) As there were no state collegesSuits and Overcoats

( From $8 to $25
lady can drive her. Jack Milne.

1868, the legislature . 10-2-- tf
in Oregon in
gave the interest upon the educathree years Corvallis' postal re-

ceipts have been going up by For Sale An Oliver typewriter.tional fund to Corvallis College, OREGON CALLSThe season's latest styles' and New., used less than" two months.a private institution in Benton
Perfect condition. Cheap for cash.

County, which was then under
the control of the Methodist

leaps and bounds, indicating
anew the splendid growth of this
city.'

' ' . '''.
1

Albany's Postoffice

It is " interesting, to note that
Albany with its 7,000 inhabitants

Episcopal Church,. South. None FOUND

choicest fabrics.

A. K. RUSS
Dealer in all Men's Furnishings

We sell cheapest because we sell
""for cash.

CORVALLIS. - - OREGON

of the land was sold for a number "MORE PEOPLE"
Pass the word to your relatives and friends to come now.of, years, and the : legislature

made small annual appropria FOUND Saturday afternoon nearand twenty-nin-e trains daily has
I

merry-go-'roun- d, ' a "

gold bracelettions for ;the support of thepostal receipts practically similar
Owner can have same by provingin amount to our own. Albany's propertv and paying for this notice.school. In 1885 the i church

voluntarily . relinquished i itspostoffice receipts for the quarter " .:, 10-4-- 2t LOW COLONIST RATESclaim and the state assumed conending September 30 show a gain
of $517.30 over the corresponding

: BOYS! GIRLS! Columbia Bicycle
Free! Greatest offer) but. Get your
friends to subscribe to our magazine and
we will make you a present of . a $40.00
Columbia Bicycle the best made. Ask

trol. The legislature of that
year provided for a permanent
location at Corvallis "on condition

To Oregon will prevail from the East

September 15 to October 15
quarter a year ago. The receipts
of that office during Julyr August

Business Pointers.
These cost money and are
worth your attention.

for particulars, free outfit, and circular
fthat the citizens "should, withinandiSeptember, 1908, were $3,- -

telling "How to Start. - Address,
VIA THE307.64, and for the past three"The Bicycle Man," 29-3- 1 East 22d

Street. New York City, N. Y. months $3824.94. ..'-- Art sauares and rues, full line at

four years, erect on the ; farm,
containing thirty-fiv- e acres, in
the immediate vicinity of said
city, known . as the ; Agri

Blackledge's furniture store. 10-2- -tf

OREGON RAILROAD 8 NAVIGATION GO.UNDERTAKERS
M. 8. BOVEE, FUNERAL DIRECT- -

Native and eastern oysters at Dad's
IGINAL BEAUTYOP, place. , - r 10-1-- tf

ANDor and Licensed Fmbalmer. Suc
cultural College Farm; brick
buildings- - for the accommoda-
tion of said State Agricultural GOOD BOARD And pleasant roomscessor to Bovee & Bauer Corvallie,

' Oregon. Ind. Phone 4s. Bell Phone EHERPARLORS for seven people. Electric lights bath.
Evervthine homelike, 440 S. 11th Sts.241. Lady attendant when desired. SOUTHERN PACIFIC

(LINES IN OREGON)

College at a cost of not less than
$20,000." During the summer
of 1887 the corner - stone of the phone 1150. ' -

BLACKLEDGE & EVERETT, SLI-- v

censed embalmers and funeral direct To the ladies of Corvallis Six loaves of bread for 25 cents at
Andrews & Kerr's Bakery.ors.' Have everything new in coffins, desiring the service of a com-

petent masseur, hair dressing,
manicure, scalp treatment for

A. L,atGet your window glass
Miner's. North Second St.

,..,.,..$33.00
,. 32.00

25.00
........ 25.00

...25.00

caskets and burial robes. Calls ans--i
wered day and night. Lady . assist- -

ant.- -
; Embalming a specialty. , Day

j phones, Ind. 117 and 1153, Bell, 531;

From Chicago.....
."' St. Louis

" Omaha......
St Paul.....

" Kansas City.

-tf

falling hair, massage for winkles,

building erected' by the ; citizens
of Benton County was laid by
the governor of Oregon, amid im-

posing ceremonies. .
; This structure, now known at
the Administration Building, was
the nucleus around which other
buildings soon began to 1 cluster
as necessity and growing interest
demanded. ,Foi a year or two

GOOD BOARD And pleasant rooms
'.to night phones, Ind. 2129 and 1153.

for people. Electire lights and bath,
Everything homelike, 440 S. 11th Sts.shampoo, etc, .. at their own

homes, can get it now; as I have phone 1150. ,

secured the service of Mrs;
FARES CAN BE PREPAID '

Deposit the amount of the fare with the nearest 0. R. & N. or S. P.

Agent and ticket will be delivered in the East without extra cost.
Go to Andrews & Kerr's Bakery for

fresh pies, cakedt cookies, etc.,Kaupisch, (lately returned from
there was ample roomV but as

the State forSend us the name and address of any one interested in

Oregon literature.

the institution- - grew', more land
was needed and provided, and,
instead .? of U thirty-fiv- e i acres

the east.) We tave - our own
shampoo and skin food. No-

thing to barm the most delicate
skin.

Mrs. H.

Jewell Baking Co.
New and up-to-da- te

Best Bread, Buns, Pies ad
;j - Cakes in the 'city.-- ?

'

341 Second Street
Telephone 132

Deliveries made to all parts
of town.

Eat Golden Rod Flakes,'
They are better for breakfast,
Than corn cakes,
And five minuets time,
Is all that it takes -originally comprising campus R. C LINVILLE, Agent, Corvallis, Oregon.

WM. M'MURRAY, General Passenger Agent,
J Portland, Oregon.

At Kline's. -tf
and grounds, it' now owns 224
acres, and instead of one struc-
ture there are now eighteen.

(To be continued)

151 Madison street '

Ind. Phone No. 250L
10-4-6- -8

Watch for Andrews & Kerr's special
delivery.


